
.

Imm
t " Гл «Pilf f»» One îf:ir імг mwMl' 

rglH.XTneMt'OTT,U;R, Ten 
1. Acres of Land, situated in K»ngs 

County, opposite Hampton Chore;,.
port of the land ie laid down 

tn gras*, and a -mug Orchard 
name, a Barn. good Fences, AC. eligibly «ііпШ^ 
and arranged Ihr a decent family- The wrt\oi.

Mechanics’ Institute. Hr dir іп«я, ГггПптггт,

Brushes, Combs, Confectionary,
Preserved Meats, Ac.

The subscriber has received, per ships * Rebecca, 
• British Clueen,' and • Westmorland,’ from fcon-

g d 1 ASF. DewncforeFs Fluid MAGNF8ÏA 
Д %_y , I do. Frank's Solution of Copaibia ;

1 ditto Bohimson’s BARLEY and GROATS ; 
ditto Patent MEDICINES. containiii 

Carminative ; Bateman's Drops , Placets Balsam 
Ann weed ; fords Balsam of Hnrehoimd ; Henry g 

Calcined Magnesia : MaioiYs Effervescent Magne
sia ; Henry's Aromatic Vinegar ; !.taming's Fe 
settee, Ac. Ac.

•i case* PERFUMERY, containing Smyth's l*i- 
; genuine Arqoelmsiide ; Milk of 

Roses ; Rose Bloom for tlie Complexion ; Fine 
Rouge in pots ; (tuecn Victoria's Bouquet ; Prince 
Ar.BKrt r’s Bouquet ; the Princess’ Bouquet: fifteen 
Апгг.ліпк'-, Perfume ; Royal F.xtract of Flowers : 
Patience of Roses for the Handkerchief ; Hannatfs 
Rondelitia ; B&itfamts КаІуЛоГ ; .Mieassar fm ; 
Bears’ Oil ; Perfumed flair Powder, Ac. Ac.

I case Broshes and Combs, in every variety ;
1 do. CONFI CTfONARV ;

PICKf.FS and .SAUCES ; 
dn. Preserved MEATS and SOUPS 

I do. Scotch Orange Marmalade ; 
f do. real Havana Cigars, superior quality ; 
і ■—
4 do. Windsor SOAPS ,

1ft boxes SPERM DANDLES :
1 hogshead best fzmdon GLU E ;
2 tons hast London White LEAD ; 
f casks boiled and raw OIL :

Yt ІіШіТЖ

TO THE OU> AND YOUNG.
HO! Y F BED HEADS AND OBE Y - 

Phenomenon in Chemistry.—East India 
Hair l>ye.—Colors the Hair, and will 
not the Skin î ! !

в. 1. J ah vis a co.
for sale at the lowest market prices, the fol
lowing very recently imported fioods .

Banks’ Beat" Staffordshire

THE HARTFORD
l’ire Insurance Company,

or HARTFORb, (coiy )
DIFFERS to ininre every dear,iption of properly 

against loss or damage bv Fire nn г»*ш>пг.і,і.. mf fill F f>i rector* of the Mechanic»' Institute, with 
I a view to the support and extension of the 

School*, and other objecta of a similar nature con
nected with the Institution, beg leave to announce 
their intention of opening an Fxhihition at the Hall 
of the Institute, in the con roe of the month of Au
gust, of all eucb subjects of art. science general 
utility, and the beentiful in nature as they cart pos 
sibly collect, and may be thought novel or interest
ing to the Public : they therefore take this method 
of reqnsting the possessors of Phisolophical Appa
ratus, Paintings, Engravings. Models, of all descrip
tions, or articles of Elegance, Curiosity, or Utility, 
to favour the Institute with the loan of them for n 
short period, for the above stated purpose.

ft is hoped that, while the Exhibition will give the 
Public an opportunity of aiding a charitable fund, 

the same lime afford the 
enjoyed in St. John ; end give lb men of genius 
and taste a fair fluid for the display of their various 
powers and endowments.

Parsons disposed to forward the design are ear
nestly requested to send a general description, the 
number and probable dimensions of such specimens 
^ they may be generously inclined to furnish for 
the occasion, to the undersigned, at ax early a day 
as they conveniently can. in order that due prepara
tion may be made for their reception and arrange

Viler

L’l’ltl
lOOTiiU a certain fjagainst less or damage by Fire, on reasonable 

w -...... u English ditto,20ft ditto common 
10 ditto best Swedish ditto,
10 ditto sheet, hoop, and date ditto,
10 ditto cast, blister, and German STEEL,
20 ditto HOLLOW WARF,,—viz. Iron Pots, 

Camp Ovens, Boilers. Axle and Block Bushes. 
300 Canada S roves, of various siz 

30 inches, handsome patterns 
240 Kegs and Bags Iron Spikes 

3 Tons Composition Spikes,
10 Smiths’ Bellows,

terms. This company has been doing 
more than twenty five years, and during that period 
have settled all their losses without compelling ilia 
insured in any instance to resort to a court of justice 

The Directors of the company are Eliphalet Ter
ry, James if. Wills, S. IT. Huntington, A. Hun 
hngtott, jiinr. : Albert Day, Samuel Williams, F 
G. Huntingdon. Elisha Colt, R. В Ward.

F.LfPffALFT TERRY, Pr 
Jam es G. Bollks, Secretary.

The dye is in form of a powder which in plain 
matter of fact may be applied to the hair over night, 
the first night turning the lightest red or grey hair to 
a dark brown, and by repeating a second or third 
night, to a bright jet black. Any pet-on may. there 
fore, with Iho least possible trouble, keep his hair 
any dark shade or a perfect black : with a positive 
assurance that th# powder, if applied to the skin. 
iciU not color it. There is no trouble in removing 
it from the hair, a* in all powders before made.— 
By an occasional application, a person turning grey 
will never be known to have a grey hair ! Direc
tions complete with the article. There is no color
ing in this statement, as one can easily test.

І.ПГThese facts are warranted by the gentleman 
who manufactures it. who is die celebrated chemist 
Dr. Comstock, author of Comstock’s Chemistry, 
Philosophy, and many other works well known and 
widely celebrated by the public.

This dye is sold only by COMSTOCK 
71 Maiden Lane, New-York.

For Sale at nearly all Shops, and at Saint John 
by Messrs. Fitkrs A Trtr.if, J. Elliott, Messrs. 
T. Walker A Sox, and others.

Doable (he. Quantity and Better Quality than any other 
fur the tame. Brice !!! Be member this. —

Mvrr Complaint*.
AND ЛІГ SICKNESS AND DISEASES. 

ЇУ*. Lin’s

TEMPERANCE MFE BITTERS—
ANIV ( niNF.SP, nt.OOtï PILLS.

Tho Greatest Secret Discovered !
Purge—purge—pnrge—has been the cry for the 

last few years. This has been effectually tried, and 
offerers have multiplied, and died : and why 1

'd at a low rate to a good
AppJiw.Mr fair r

d.і 3f. MW. ft*. 4 I84Bten. from ‘20 to 
and well fitted ; 

and Nails, all size*,
fit WO room* Bed rooms, with frost proof cellar, 
-I. Wood house, Ad. in a central situation, to 1er 

Apply at this Office. Afrits.resident

Policies of Insurance against Fire for all descrip 
lions of property in this city, and throughout the 
Province on reasonable terms. Conditions made 
known, and every information given, on applira 
uon to„ JO N ROBERTSON.

St. John, 1st July, 18*37.
IT/'The above, is the first agency established by this 

company in St. John

TO BET,
Ж WORKS flop in fforsfield afreet, suitable for 
/la Caibinet maker or PairttoV. Apply at t|,js 
e™<* «Ü Itoiy.

24 ditto Anvil» ; 40 ditto Vices ;
Kegs Gunpowder, assorted, all qnaliti 

400 Boxes Window Glass, of varions sizes ;
ID barrels PUTTY, in bladde 
10 ditto Pipe Clay ; ID tierces Paris Whiling 

1 hogXlieacfs Lampblack.
100 Kegs flumtlrmn's I.ondon Wnvr* І.глп,
600 ditto eol’th PAINTS, and No. 2 White Lead, 
27 casks l»ndon Boiled and Raw Lirwed OIL, 
10 Rolls SHEET LEAD, assorted, 3 to 10lbs. 

per foot,
36 boxes TIN PLATE, IC, fX, IXX, DU, DX, 

and DXX ;
Together with a great variety of IRONMONGERY 

and CUTLERY of all descriptions.
North У furket ft'harf. ffU Of taker, 1841.

ms. TzlVI.OR N
BALSAM OF LIVERWORT,

vender WaterЖ Term*slMfliws* prt aititnm :)
m я treat not often

rs;
ftilnoblr Hut I,fin* ІАМ*.

4 ffHF subscriber* will lease for s term of years 
-A. die two Lots Ort the North Market #1...., 

Nos I land 12, belonging to R #. Crookshank 
Enquire. They will be let separately or together.

Ум.. VI.

ho-C
СІin В CHRONICLE,

I. puWi.h.fl every Friiliy ufierneon. hy WJ*
* (> a\ llieir office in Ihe hriek WWW** cnrrwr 
»r Peinee Willing an» Church ИУМГ.

T-rnW-I.V per :,nnn,n. СИГ

w 'Ю ~ Н* r-ÿ.
■ si F о «гой

the subscril

A CO., rStffF snb
1 carries r 

Kingston, Ki 
•before tho rt

apply to 
m iTCh.l'Horrarios

f NS Ті RA NCE COMPANY

Of Hartford, Connertieui.
fNcoTtroKATKD 1825.

Capital $150,000 ï><yfiars,

fUth liberty to increase to Haifa Million ef Dollars 
f ITHE whole of the first named sum, f 15ft,000 is 
X invested in sororities, and on the shortest not 

ticc could bo cashed and applied to die payment o

I ■ SttCTox A. CaooKsrOsrg.
TO LET.

ffTfIF. subscriber will fx-t from 1st May itoir. * 
I. very superior finished ffocs* on the East side 

of flueeh's square, in Medklenburgh street, or the 
House hfnw occupied by himself, in Charluttost 

ide of (lucen's square.
/ЛМр:я wffftNF.Y

4 do.

Should any articles sent irr be designed for sale 
and so ticketed, with their price, orders from pur 

at the H ill on account o 
Ba Order.

chasers will be received 
the owners.

May 20.
on the West S 

Febli j ( In: BB. secretary.

The Albion Hotel,
Steam Boat Landing, EREÎTERÏCTON. 
TIOBFRT WELSH, having remns 

Premises lately occupied by Mr. H 
at the public Steam Boat landing, has just complet
ed extensive arrangements for the aecnmmodatinn 
ofTravellers and Boarders, 
ment has undergone a thorough repair, and 
Barn with Stabling erected. Strict attention will 
be paid to tho comfort and convertie nee of those 
who patronize '• Тяг. Ar.rtiox," aed every delicacy 
of the season will be provided.

to carry on tho Confectionary 
s branches, and will give 

immediate attention lo such orders as ho may be 
fivmired with. Ice Creams nnd other summer re

ly 2, 1842.

TO I FT

-H fronting on Nelson street. Possession can 
he given immediately, apply to 

J6 UN
TO LKT,

dfÊi A ND possession given l*t May next— 
if-qiii] • ■ The eligibly situa teff Я TO Ht and 
МІ і'll Dwelling House m Prinee William street 

now m the гіеонраіюп of Тиомеярч A Ÿtâtisti. 
For particulars apply tU 

^•'Feb W P RANNFf
TO LET, A

tSfni ЕЛ PG.Vf 1st M,.y next—That handsoffoef* 
Цбті Г fitted np fi’fuRF,, and two flats above. 

^bLUM.Ifnlni!' on Prince William Street, presently 
Ipied by Mr. T. S. НлпЬіпо. being part of the 
k and stone firo prùirf building occupied by ifie

r« til
f pilE upyi-f fl.i( i.f il,» ,„lЖИІ..І-, ІІОСЯГ. in 

1- Ptiticu Willinni 8(f66(, Apply In
*<-b.it. «.«. МАЖ.

ton coasvмиття лхП t.iv** сомиїліхтв,
Coughs, Golds, Asthma. Difficulty nf Breathing. 

Pains in the Side or Br»;A*t. Spitting of Blood, 
Catarrhs, Palpitation of the Heart. Oppression 
nnd Soreness of the Chest, Whooping Cough, 
Pleurisy, Hectic Fever, Difficult or Profuse Ex
pectoration, an-1 a I! other affections of the Clicst, 
longs and LivéC 
The Medicine is for sale by the sole Proprietor 

at 375. Bowery, between Fourth nnd Fifth-streets, 
New-York, George Taylor, M. D. і and hy Coin- 
stock A Co., Wholesale Druggist-, 71, Maidon 
Lane, New-York, and every Druggist in New- 
Brunswick. net. 25.1841.

ally.10 cwt. K(X
JOHN (І. SHARE. Cltmi.'l. 

Cnmet of North Market Wharf and 
Dock street.

Pr. UlasgOW—From Glasgow :
K r»AI.F.S of WINTER CLOTHING—Con.

.13 sitting of—Pilot Coals. Blue and Drab 
Flushing ; Monkey and Pea Jacket* ; Drab A Blue 
Shooting Coats, twilled and very stout ; 'Browsers, 
tweed and Other kind* ; Drawers, flannel arid ker 
sey ; Vests—Double Breasted fancy stunt with dou
ble breasts and rolling Collar*.

red to the 
Jackson.

The subscriber having been appointed Agent for 
*ve Company, will issue Policies for Insur

ance on Dwelling Houses, Stores, Household Fur 
future, Merchandize, Ac. Ac., against

Loss OR 11A MAOL /ІУ FIRE,

nt a* low rates hs any similar institution ; and will 
givo personal attention to the survey of premises, 
Ac. in the city, on which insurance is desired.

Application in writing (post paid) front oth 
parts of the Province, describing the property .1 
insured, will receive prompt attention—Tho cor
rectness of which description shall on all occasions 
bo binding on the part of the applicant.

vv. If. SCOVIL.

continuJune II.
KGBF.RTSGN tfeekln Д Іншім».

. ... he taken ni» 8un. s. vtiH.s ft. w.( M
- - I -« 7 27 J П O 5 Veher, Ga,

-1 ‘.1 7 27 I 33 Dbrnf ; at
,| 33 7 27 Î) 57 I 17 1
■I 33 7 27 (ft I 1 51
І ЗІ 7 27 (ft 31» 2 28
1 51 7 56 11 23 3 2
1 7 26 If M 4 Ifi

The whole Establish- uv
Not because purging was not necessary, but 
raueh has been done—without the tonic to foil 
nnd sustain the system. Purge, you 
sickly humours of the blood must hi 
or the accumulation of them prevented. Prevent. 
then, the growth of such humours.

Why do the Chinese live to such immense ages, 
and still retain ihe powers of youth or middle age ? 
Because they purify the blood. The Chinese Blood 

tPir.ts—so called because they work upon and 
cleanse the Blood—are the standard remedy. These 
pills will do it ; and the Temperance Bitters, taken 
as directed, will strengthen the system and prevent 
the accumulation of the base humours which infest 
the blood, and which only increase by purges.
Ie«s the bitter* are taken after Buy, then, these 
pills and bitters. Take weekly the pills, nnd daily 
the hiiteie, and if you are or have been invalids for 
days, weeks, months, or years, you will find the 
sickly humours drown off. and prevented froni n 
return, and the sallow yellow hue.sifsickness change 
rapidly to the full blooming glow of health and 
youthful buoyancy.

There are ease* so numerous of these hrillian 
effects, that time nnd space forbid an attempt to pot 
them down. Buy and use those medicines, and 
use. no other, and health and strength shall hô yours. 
See wrapper and direction* that соте with them.

У J
55 Saturday,
2t> Sunday. 
y7 Mohday,
23 Tuesday,
211 Wednesday, •
3ft Тінкт-day, 
if PriAv.

f.sst (luarter. ,50th, Hm
f I iil.ll: І.Ч* Г IT t THINS.

|i,,K or TRw. L-iviii. t.«t
*ji«. TereAir »"<■ /'*

lL,i„, of onon... Rom film:I—Nolo, for ,
•ft ni II,A ft .tik imf jro I o Hook 

tho rlrt, tminerlioioly preooflm* flm llivmml do?»- 
D.motor no.l «.ok: tiro r=w„,noy.

f'ooSr.oeul. h.'K.-John |l„w»n. l.-m. rlM- 
A»„U— |INOO,»,( D ry*. T««S"y “"J I f“h 
ІІОІІМ of tliMhOO,, ffotn If) (о і—fîltl, Ilf Not 
llhcool l hunt 1.0 lodged helot» 1 O'tlook 00 (Ire I Ml «en'O' 
,ї,7ішооі'о< (ho D,too,,„,d„,,-D,teem, „Ш є,»,..., 
we. k : Châtie» Weld. F.f'|.

II»,« III Иеігічй Noe fit Легше і - 
llraiioh )—A. Rrootleti, Eefl Meoegor -

....
1,e hfi before 8 „'clock „II Ilf ,l«y« |,fooedm« the 

. Ili,conot dove. Director (te»t week t

The steam hunt
it will be t;i 
end retirant 

Partie ul. 
side (he bn 
persun's 0. 
be nn mist 

Pcoplc’ri
price* ; VV
colored an 
end finish* 
pressed at

will pleart

« carried off—
ft. VV. continue* 

Business in all its varion
Slaves.

The Fitbecriber is now (ending, ex sehr. " Policy,” 
4d\ /WWl Alt/RfTEOsk Barrel stave*. 

M M 7 vv 4.00ft Red do. Hogshead 
do ; 4.00ft White do. Hogshead ditto.

Which ho offers for Sale at lowest market rates for 
good payment. WM. CARVILL

A pi if (5th. (842.
Board and lodging.

£IIX or Light Young Men 
O1 Board and Lodging, at 
pounds per annum, in that largo and convenient 
house occupied by

Velveteen Shooting Coats, 
Coatees. Doeskin.
Pea Coats with velvet Col

lars. Mue and brown. 
December 3.

\ I ff, SUptriM llrill
j uMfm.freshments will constantly be kept on 

Regent Street, Frodericton, M St. John. N. В , Зг/ sept. 1840. HiHN ROBERTSON.
HBMOVAl.

subscriber.
4th February.

Friction Matches.
ГГИІС siibsmbor begs to Inform the Public that 
-i- ho mamifiictnrp* fftIC I’I ON MATCHES. 

superior in quality to any imported, which he offers 
for salo at his residance, Germain street, in any

Furniture Ware Rooms,

ІЯТКЕ STREET.
LÉ1DE subscriber returns hi* sincere thanks for 
X tho liberal enpport received since his com

mencing business in this City, and would inform 
his friends and customers that he ha* removed his 
business to Duke street, a few doors West of the 
reside nr e of Lauchlan Donaldson, Esq. and between 
Germain and Prince William streets, where be has 
on band a general assortment of Warranted CAftl 
NLT FURNITURE, made of the best materials 
and workmanship, and inferior to none he has 
heretofore manufactured, cither in style or dura
bility,—among which are SIDE BOARDS ; Cbif 
fioneer* ; BUREAUS ; Lounging, Parlour, and 
Drawing Room CHAIRS; SoTas ; Sofa Пеґн 
and Couches, covered in hair seating or Silk Hush, 
(a tmw article in (hi* market,) or lo order ; Centre 
FABLES, real F.gpptian Marble tops ; Pier, card 
Breakfast, sitpner, and Dining Tables, in sets and 
ngle; Ladiee’ Work and Toilet Tables all of 
which he offer* for a.ile at reduced price* for satis- 

ry payments, nnd will, for a short time, sell 
for Cush at from Tell lo Twenty-five per cent, be 
low his usual prices.

O’Friends and customers are invited lo call and 
see previous to purchasing elsewhere.

ш Octal»r. JOHN J HOGAN.
sign of the Holtlen Fish

DOCK STREET.
TAONALD ROSS, Grocer and general dealer 
Я J begs respectfully to inform his customer* and 
tho Public generally, that he keep* Constantly on 
hand, (in hi* now building.) a general assortment 
of Groceries, Eiqmirs, Wines, Pickled and Dried 
Fish, Ac. The whole of which are warranted ge
nuine, and at tho lowest market prices for cosh only.

Rum coloring ofliis own manufacture, of the very 
best quality. February 19,1842.

K:
tflHF, subscriber having now removed into his 
I new MlCk BUILDING West* ide of Net 

sort strut, is prepared to receive (Semis on consign
ment, having ample storage in buildings free from 
all risk* of fire, externally ; and when Good* not 
exrra-hnz.irdons. Can ho insured at 5*. percent, per 
month for short period*.

JOHN ROBERTSON
—ОЯ HAND AS ABOVE,—

(ftft barrel* Моя* and Prime Mesa PORK.
:J0ft barrel* Prime ditto,
100 barrel* prime me**, prime and cargo BF.F.F. 
3ft Puncheon* Troaefe ; 3ft hogsheads Sugar.
5ft bid*. Canada Fine Flour ; 5ft hags ship Bread, 
III Puncheon* Mavanna high proof RUM,
20 (on* Cordage, assorted, from marline, house- 

lino and spimysrn to 7j inch shrouding 
Chain (Table* and Anchor* of all sizes.

Ortobr.r 22.

count must be
Can be furnished w ith 
(be rate of Forty Five

quantities to suit purchaser*, and at as cheap 
a* they can be imported for.

There Matches arc manufactured nt the subscri
ber* Establishment, about 15 miles from the city.

URGE LLOYD

kin ff st on,
N. h -

1 :A Hand «(and,
THOMAS GARD

Otrmain street.
GE

April It 1842.April 22 —[cour, new brim*, if] To Let—anil Possession given the 1st of May nett : 
Ж FL AT of (he At am* Ilot'sg, now used as a 

VI licensed Tavern. The premises Can bn had 
at a reasonable retd. Apply (o

April Hit.

Paper Hangings.
HE subscriber bn* on hand a very large and 
elegant assortment of Paper Ilurtrjugs, soita 

blé for Hall*. Dining and Drawing Room*. Parlors, 
Chamber*, Entries, Ac. with Border of all qualities 
to mite.li, which he offers for sale at a great reduc
tion front former price* for C'yf .5//.

Also—A large number of Remnant Lots suitable 
for small arid medium sized Room*, Entries, Ac. 
which he will sell at llulf Htice for cash.

№h March. 8. K. FOSTER

IWANTED—Two small boy* are required at the 
above manufactory. —(St. John 

Discount 
f Bn-

T(lovernmr.nl Emigrant Office, Ï 
0th May ié'42. (

IJUBEIC NOTICE is hereby given that there 
X *ro on board of the Emigrant vessels daily ex- 

Tradesmen and Me- 
Labourers

JOHN HOOPER.
Bragg's building

Parfit ij

To l>H,
For One tear from (he Pits! of May nett— 

С14НЛТ commodioo* Two story DWELLING 
é * пт| l’f*"»«*e* éitttotè in Hnzen street,

on Jeff.-ry’s Hill, (*ti called.) For particular* in- 
quira of ROBERT C

25/A ftbtunty.
a I’AttTiilEKTH TO LET,

1N the hoo*o occupied by Mrs. butant, corner of 
■ Duke and Charlotte itroet*. Apply on the pre 

m.se*. I
To UE soi,II OR LBf—until im-

mcilittle possession :
Орел \ Wpaciou* Dm iliog HOUSE and Pre 
Вчі n} Httlttpton Ferry, consisting of

JHLRL eight good Rooms which have lately Under
gone a thorough repair. To an active person dash 
rotts of entering into a Country htifliuoss. it aflbrlfti 
a good opportunity being well situated Ibr traded 

For particular* apply to x
/OSENI SUMMERS.

Market Stjunre.

FRAUDULENT COUNTERFEITS, 
will be attempted. Buy no remedy of the kind 
unies* il have my name—O. C. Lia, M. D. on the 
wrapper, and also tho notice as follow* :

cording to Act of Congress, A. D. 
1841. by Ttros. Coxnkl, in the Clerk’s Office of 
the District Court of the United etatea for the south
ern District of New-York.”

•htpec ted to arrive a number of 
chonic’s, as woll ns Far
—who will ho engaged by the subscriber on behalf 
of person* residing nt a distance on hi* receiving 
written instructions to that effect.-There are among 
the partie*—Carpenters, Blacksmiths, Coopers. 
Masons, Millwright*. Millers, Shoemakers, Tailor*. 
Harness makers, Currier*, Chandler*—Gardner*

Robertson.
Ni w BnvN*wiCK F<«

Jolm lb»vd. Esquire. President.

8,..en1» fleet.—tl««. W:ml І'ІііМІгт/
Hem —итм belli», r-от I to 8oVIock on lues- 
dav *. Cii*hicr and Register D Jordan.

MikdlÈ l**t RAHCF —E !.. BcHell, Broker- rhe 
r-ontwiit-n of Underwriters meet every moimng at 
lb o’clock, (Stiftd.iy* excepted.)

MaHInè AssunANMi Costl-ANV —-Jritno* Kirk. 
F*I President —Office open every day (SUWlNÿ ’ 
oxce’pted) from 10 I - 3 o'clock. II All application* 
(oi Insurance to he made- in writing.

(ІУ-N Of 1 (’ I'V
\J iÉtir. suliserilivr* having tlti* day entered into 

’ ilrr.i i'artheDliip. the Imsinns* І.егетГога cm 
nvTon by І. II Ib.'Vflbfif Will it. futur.! bo col. 
dticted under the Firm nf

!.. II. inoeni.it * SII.V.
!.. Il 11 I'V IIIV.I1. 
lilt:IIMill HANDS

SI John, 7th Mity. 1812.

I Till* 1thin Johnoi and common F. llflORAXCV. CoirtAiv.— 
— Office o|

11 to 1 o

j u. pan every 
o'clock.—" Entered acc MOFFAT’e LIFE FILLS.

XjIRESH supply of Moffat's Life. Pills anti Phtr- 
X піт Bitters, just received and for sale hy the 
subscriber, at his store, Germain street, (late Uir 
diluting Library,) add by tlm Agent* established 
throughout this and the neighbouring Province.

JOHN ELLIOTT, 
(leneral Agent.

Foil 'FROST.
At the store of Saittdon A Ciookehank.!•>*<■ m-e of Omolte,

for the Stnolting of /lams, Bacon, 8fc. Sfc. 
TNOR Sale by Me**r*. Thomas Walker A Sods. 
X Peters A. Tilley, Mr. John Sear*, Mr. G 
Chadwick, Mr. II. Blakslee, St. John.

Mr. Robert Boyle, Portland ; Mr. fl. Travis, In 
dian Town—

And sold by almost every îeipectahlo trader 
tliroughoot this and the Province of Nova-Scotia— 

And hy the subscriber at Mr. D. Avmar’s store, 
corner of Germain and Princes* streets.

Dec. 17.

Warranted the only genuine.
Messrs, Comstock A Co., New-York, are the 

sole wholesale agents for the United elates acd 
neighbouring countries.

DOCTOR O’LIiv 
For salo nt nearly all shops, and nt st. John by 

Moser*. Peter* At Tilley. J. Elliott, Messrs. Thus. 
Walker Aeon, and others.

and Groom*.
N. B.—The Partie* who have expressed a desire 

to dispose of privete Farms, will please send dos- 
cription* of tliein without delay.

A. WEDDERBURN. G. E A.
Sicretnry to the Emigrant SdtsMff

I’orty Shlllinge llciiaril.

King і
<

sept 10.і
Tho*. 1Mull Hlirmn, At-,

1'|RUMIMOND S Sell III.»,hi, (liniment, (lie 
J J most effectual remedy for Halt Rheum. Scald 
Head. Tetter, Ring Worm, Itch, and every kind of 
Ctiianeou* Eruption.

For sale by Messrs Peter* A Tilley, and Mr. J. 
Soar*, King street ; Mr. D. Ayrttar. corner ofPrirt 
cess nnd Germain streets; and Mr. John Conk, 
Carleton. January 21.

llllimcy, Mini'll,',- ft l o.
I fan trerimi hy Anthusn, ami other recent arrivals : 
TJIPE8, lilids. and qr. casks Вигціітіу and dutt- 
X hie diatmiud old PORT ;

Pipes, filid*. and qr. cask* old Port, [vint. '34.1 
Pipe*, hiids and qr. cask* East and West India 

Madeira *,

I Francis
ЧГ Гр,!г:.*,.'Гп,:г.гппГ;

Bench Toole, Ac. taken therefrom ; a Gig Boat was 
also destroyed, supposed by the same offenders 
and on the 1st instant, the shop was broken 
second time, end a desk rifled of Rudder Braces, 
Copper Nails, Whip-saw files, Ac. The above 
reward will he paid to any person who will give 
such іnfoi motion as will lead to the conviction of 

FRANCIS MARVIN.

THE INDIANS PANACEA.—For the cure 
of Rheumatism, Scrofula or King’s Evil. Sciation 
or Hip-Gout, Incipient Cancers, Salt Rheum. Hy 
phililic and Mercurial diseases, particularly Ulcers 
and painful affection* of the holies ; Ulcerated 
Throat mid Nostril* , Ulcer* of every description. 
Fever Bores, and Internal abscesses ; Fistulas, 
Scald Head. .Scurvy, Bile*, Chronic Sore Вуса ; 
Erysipelas. Blotches, nnd every variety of Cutntie- 

nflection ; Chronic Catarrh, Headaches from 
ises ; Pain in (lie etounieh and Dys

pepsia, proceeding (Voin vitiation ; Affection* of the 
Liver, Chronic Inflammation of the Kidneys, 
general debilitv, caused by a torpid action of 
vessel* of the *kin. It is singularly efficacious m 
renovating those constitution* which have been 
broken down hr injudicious treatment, or juvenile 
irregularities. In general terms, it is a sovereign 
Kcuiedy ill nil those diseases which arise from the 
impurities of the blood, or vitiation of Urn humours, 
of whatever name or kind.

There is no other Panacea to compare with it, as 
Indian * Panncpa lias cured about 003 cases 

incurable by a long use of other Panacea.
For sale at nearly all simp*, and at st. Joint hy 

Messrs. Peter* A Tilley, J. Elliott, Meeeie. Thos. 
Walker A son, and others.

J. ELLIOTT.
тиша її ш i iour.

EflllE rtihrttribers having erected Mill* ort the 
X Little River Falls, in the neighbourhood of the 

City, for the manufacture of Ft.oun, and haviiug 
likewise imported, per «hip Engle, from London n 
v»’7 "«iperior lot of best Dantzic Red and White 
WHEATS, ling leave to inform the public, that 
hey will continue to keep on hand at their Store 
No. 28, South Market Wharf, best Superfine nnd 
Fine FLOUR, in barrels and in hag*—which limy 
will warrant equal in quality lo that Imported from 
the United Slate* ; and a* they intend selling oil 
reasonable terms lor cash or other approved pay
ment, they trust they will be favoured with a share 
оГ the public patronage. Baker* will do well to 

nd examine for themselves, 
gust 17.

* II. Г I 
Thoinn 
Win. I 
Win P 
Edw. J

John 1
March 18,-Cour 31

Sloth tnttl M'arm for stole.
\ VALUABLE FARMeituntedabout 40mile* 

J V from the city, containing 70(1 actes of excel
lent land, one hundred nnd fifty acres of which is 
cleared and under cultivation, cuts annuallv Iront 
forty to fifty inn* of Hay. and might be divided in 

wo convenient Farms, the main mail from She- 
pfldy to Hi. John passing through the centre.

The stock comprises twelve heed burned Cattle 
Sheep. I'igM. Farming utensils A«- JL‘200 of tho
purchase money, only would he required the 
dor might lay Iront nit to eight year* as might be 
agreed upon, being secured ny bond and mortgage 
interest paid semi annually. A plan of Hie land 
accompanying ibe grant with other information may 
he obtained oil application nt the Hibernian Hotel to 

Fob 11.—3m. JAMES NETHERY.

N. 0.—Two Flat* of hi* home to Let ; the build
ing is both fire nhd ftost proof.

the offender.
May r, M-j

One Tor thin ir Пг tr nrel.
T> Una Way from the *uhsci
-IX on the 1st instant, an indu 
apprentice named Лптіїин O'Nkal, 
a native of ВпІІунЬаппоп. All per
sons are hereby cautioned agninel 
harbouring or trusting said Appren

tice on my account, as no debts of hi* contracting 
will be paid by me : and the above reward will be 
paid any person who will bring him buck.

May 2. FRANCIS MARVIN.

DEVEBElt-
SAINT JOHN НОШ.particular can John I

СІЧНЕ Subscriber* having leaned the above named 
X Establishment from the Company, and put 

thorough state of repair, they re 
House will be

Krniovnl. VimiiriberiL the rialf % AVIli I'Atf'.lIKdN line 
І" І I Jiniheil hi- It HOI SShm
YJ >ti lidhiMtalMtetlt Гкіііі Пінок Win. 
-1 -1 1, |o Ihe think Піні Іти IjlU'ly

i.rt cmd by John J.itliiHtun. !>q.. 
ide of Dock Street, three doors IVdtU ffie^Mal

Pipes, lilids. A qr. casks South Side Madeira ;
Pipes, hhd*. ami qr. casks London Particular and 

London Market Madeira ;
Pipes, bhd*. atid qr. casks Tenerltfe, Brti 

Capo Madeira ;
Butts, hlid*. aml^r.^casks golden, palo A blown

Butts, lilids. and qr. reeks low priced Slmrry 
llhds. and quarter cask* Li-ebon, Catalonia and 

Tarragona ;
lilids. Claret, La Uo*e, La Tour, nnd Châteaux 

Mnrgennx ;
Puns, and lilids. Martell's, Hi-uncRcy and 

best BRANDY ;
Puncheons nnd Itrigihcnds pale GENEVA :
Pun*. Ічіау, Camhlcton. and Irish Malt Whisky 
Pirn* [Pine Apple,] old Jamaica RUM ; 
llhds. G illness' Dublin BROWN STOUT;

1П chnsi* souchong, congo, hyeon. and Twankay j!ju!e and London PALE ALE ;
TEA ; 10 hogshead* very bright Porto Rico Sngaf. lH'd». Barclay A Perkin*’ Brown Stout A 
15 hogshead* R, lined ditto ; 75 boxes mould nnd №.
dip Caudles ; III do. sperm ditto ; 15 bag* of Cuba JJJJ Pl,rc. 8.L j1 *" • DA M.
Coffee ; 2 bale* Mocha Coffee ; 20 bag* black Pen- 40U CUske- eur,‘ 4 «'W.eM, Abbott * and Dunbar s 
Ш1 t «'"hk Nutmegs ; 2 tons English Cheese ; BH1 ,1n oliÆifvРЇЙЙ* 5
whole, half, and quarter boxes Raisins; 10 gross 10 rases 8I1I.RRY DBANDY t
1‘ickles and Sauces, assorted : 50 boxes best White 8 ?"*** vhedder and Brick CHEESE ;
and Yellow Soap ; 2 ton* Pearl Barley ; 40 Barrels “J k",ea P«'»»t Candles :
Mill Flour ; 3 Firkins Hnlerntn* ; 23,000 Culm and ™ boxes Mould nnd Hint CANDLES :

A— pi-“1300 IS 6ZnnmvN' ґ,1'1 і

ine and fresh GnovKmv.s, are offered for salo at re- U‘ 'HM) s Manilla CHEROOTS ;
.lured price* for Cash only, at the Tea Warehouse, ce! * U»»r«|<«ge. « tbn?ad ratline to 7 it 
iTince William etieet. by ^ ^od* Manilla ROPE, I to 4 incite* ;

J A M ES M A LCO LM. W D ASHERS, of size. ;
ItT’The best Ground Coffee in the Province always LW holts 1 ANV AS t 

(hi>»le rt. above. Amwire 14 1 ”»-« Sewlli» atifl Itnpiop TWINE :ітромпііои.. mw *“ bH‘ fc’d lk",4””' T“

I'r British Qurm. from London— STOR E.—50 Puncheon* Jamaica,
fZi\ I^HESTS CONGO TEA ; "и/l 8,liht L>ix ,U 5,1
• M F Vv 2ft Kegs Ginger ; 10 bag* Pepper; пГ
5 с.-ічек Durham Mustard ; TLLD WINES, готргічтс.—Simrkling Bur-

Cask* containing Starch, Altim, Saltpetre, Putty, r»ndy. H«»ck, Moselle. Snnnerny, Revisatles. and 
Epsom salts, Vitriol, Linseed Oil, Ac. Champagne ; Still lloek. Mermnage. Bnrgnn.lv.

.» гал * Madras Indigo ; Натає ana Mn«elle ; Snntetnc^JRnrella*. t’.i|r;v
3ft boxes Mould Candles; lO.lo. patent sperm .bv; V» Г- М"С**ПГП*ге», Malm
60 do. Ілтіоп Soap ; fit) cwt. best London Lead -, Madeira, Last apd W гм India andjm.itb side 

fi cases Gentlemen"* Beaver and silk Mats • deirn, London Particular and London Market Ma-
With a general assortment of fancy and domestic fol-kn palo and brown S)irrry. Ac. Ac.-

Gond*. which are offered for wale at Utc lowest ,\ ,uh Й nfir f"r sale at their EstabHUimemt in 
market rate* for prompt payment. 1 r2*rr, ,m- '*m*‘

I3?h Mav. L. Il DEVEBER A SON. Sl Juhu «^«r 15, 1811.

(t/^N'OTlCE. Candle*, Snap, Ac. s.k.rasTteit,
ІТ1НГ. snhecriher having made arrangement* to l^OXES best London Mould Cxihi Cornet of king and (irrmain streets.

dispose of foe Retail part of hi* hn*me** on do. Liverpool Do. f ) Aft io«t received ner sl.in • an
to*thIM»nw!feW W'L8îtr . ’ 1,8№ r°nfin,‘ him№,V v кЛГ’ІХт'ГгГіГ41* ; ■ ■ •«-"**• »*»d .pi,.„did «sîortment Ot Eogt.^h
мп Ï *** CVm,”,t8nml b™**? m Ae B> 1XJBACCO. e-,orr^ Mnnufa. lured P XPI B HANGINGS. soitahlef.»r
hL rLndT 1 Ïprovcnt ncc’T&, ?SPTC M Ap W n 81 RrFT l>'mng and Drawing Room*. PâMoor», Dalle. En
Vvv-^naZnlVed0^^ New ami Cheat) ROOM PAPKRS. ***• ^Ь*«»Ьег*. Ac wb.ch he nflhr* for sate at

nTCÆ 80ІР-Wnn'4 Paper - Гп^снЕА,&\іТАт*і^

*»"-**' JAMES M Al.mi.M he offer. f« rtrtl- «I ihe ve,y lowe* pjiee, of. from
IV, V,*.„ Y. X » ‘ fl. K EOSTER 'W**e*- T"r|lSS*;5:8to V*tn,sUnJ

.fllrî1|7)\s,ctiLl'x',7M^îr Gra”w*: .. Ссяп» Wrerwn#. ГЛ, „-nr--/ p-- У.чг««. ..
3 T , ^I . wl; ,^\v>,rr „ ГАГ. R It VVXWAY ft»1" *1 «rtherriher. ,„ (,„^ «ж ІееЛ-V-

і№°ЙіТм™£і™ йая5Я5іяїг,їа= 25 B‘“ SsraASs*^*
Сеє «І» vrr, гЬе»,Л„г « ,ь« TT\ «The’ûw ЇС^Г"' 'Ь'г'оГ will be preeeeatej I 2 ««"»!. B,i|hl V.rm.h . ID Ane DITCH .
WAHEHOÜSE, IMwe Яї№«» ЯГГЛ. «elewArem. ; -he whele ef whirl, they e«,r for eele m i»«lereiè V

iames МАІ.СОІ.М I wwrxwreru- ! caookflttAKk.

Hie whole in a m іRpeCtftllly bog 
re-obened on Monday next. Hie l7tli instant.

'limy are determined that every thing which ran 
conduce to tho comfort and convenience of these 
who limy patronize them, shall be strictly attended 
to on their part, and they confidently hope that llieir 
exertions will inetit a share of public support.

O’ A supply of the choicest Wines and Liq 
will bo constantly on hand nt the Hotel.

WILLIAM SCAM MI LL. 
JOSEPH 8CAMMELL.

to intimate that the
Chubell ntc and

An A H
will III
Proiiti

a,-I
ting *

of till!

Polie

OWENS A DUNCAN.
CifUU-R, JnvitX'ollbf, I’l-IIH, A.C ket squale.

be
ІІГІІНИПІ.
u-rs have leniored

ihe Landing, ex schooner Lighter, from Boston

50 Î3 Г..ІІ(!|"'м’І'!1иєІлім,!гс»' Сили..
Ill dozen tiriMitn. 1 1(1 dozed Tnidied Toil»
2 cases Preserved

2ft Drum* Eig* ; 10 rases Sultana Raisins,
Ift Frills soft shell Almonds;
GO boxes Muscatel Raisins ;
2 boxes Lemon* ; 2 cask* Goshon Cheese, 

їм stoar.

their piaf.» of
„ ........ H ater Street, to tlm new Fire
lately erected by tltertl at the finit of

'jj ||HE sobscrihers 
business IVom

that were(t?”N OTIC E.
ГТАІІЕ subscriber requests nil person* Indebted to 
X him. prior to 1st March, by Book Account. 

Note, or othvrwise, to call nnd settle the same be
fore tho 1st day of June, notifying those who ne
glect or refuse to do so before that time, that their 
Accounts w ill be put into Hie hand* of bis Attorney 
for collection*

ntoof store, lately crecteu ny iiiem 
I ’rtliw «Idmi liirt flhipiiitj bct-mging id It. " 
ЕгтИшмІ. »>16|CW|4 л crookpHANK. 

April SRI. !№•

Rt. Jolm. Feb. 15. HMD. Oillard • TO ьвт.
HIBERNIAN HOTEL,

ClltinPII STRF.Bt.
ППІІЕ Proprietor of the above eetnblishmniit. 
X ihimkftil for past favors, beg* leave to state, 

that in addition to his former supply of Pastry, Cor 
dials, choice Brandy and Wittes, lie ha* added that 

** ч whole gentlemen 
і supplied,

$100 Ucwnril.
ONE HUNDRED DOI.EARS REWARD- 

has been offemd for nmiitbw, to any one who i 
use a bottle of Han's Liniment for the Pile* with 
being cured. Of thousand* sold, in no one instance 
has it failed of a cure. Proof overwhelming to bo 
had where it is sold. It ie also a certain cure in 
nearly every
(externally) in the following complaint*.

For the Pile* ; for nil l)rop*y ; Tender Feet ; 
Sore Throat by Cancer* or ulcers ; Croup ; wlum
ping Cough. Scald Head ; Tightness of the Clmst 
especially in children ; Foul Ulcer* of the Legs or 
other Fungus sore*, however obstinate or long 
standing ; Fresh Wounds ; Chilblains, Ac. Ac.

LOOK OUT.
Some Swindlers hare counterfeited this article and 

put it np with varions devises. Do not be imposed 
upon. One thing only will protect you—it is the 
name of Cnee-roc u A Co. : that name must be al
ways on the wrapper, or you are cheated Do not 
forget it. Take thi* direction with yon. and test by 
that, or never buy it : for it is impmsihle for any 
other to be true or genuine. Sold by Uomsi ock 
and Co.. 71 Maiden Ілпе. Now-York.

For sale at nearly nil shops, and at el. John by 
Messrs. Peters A Tilley. J. Elliott, Messrs. Thus. 
Walker A son, and other*.

From 1st May nett :
МПІ1Е lion»* in Horscfidd street, at present oe- 
X copied hy Mr*. Thomas ; and the apartments 

in rear thereof, recently occupied by Mr. VV 
a School—піно a fiat of the adjoining Imtine. Ap-
•yb* W MAClfuUuALL

і
IU*K tv «> М.НПІ have removed llieir 

uniting House to the eume building.
April 2ft.

Ml. An lire м« А Гіччіггігіїиь
t. COTEI.AND ln «rt Ik ill 

fe-jrf. 1 і, fidirt (In- Piilille lb« b»,D
....... -mlltrtcl l„ етику H

AГРЇіГГЗ:
rti-an mail mi WeiilleldaV nnd I teiwlubh oil 
Friday’s.—Part l№s.

EXTRA eonveyancee 
nptHicatmn at the lintel.

Andrews. April 29. 184*2.

For Sale*
AT Till! PtKU.MX EOVXniiY.
A TOWERIVI. b,« rn*..iiit STCAiM
A KSoISfe, nearly flrtlrtllm'. rtl'IiliraMe

4 either fur I .null or Marine |mrpo»er. m “» “»d un 
rcaaonablu term.,  ̂ A CO

On ttàrm-A variety of Cooking Smvns Frank- 
fins. Ploughs, and Ship Casting*. Mill. Ship, and 
Engine Work, with every description of Machinery

Pond Street.

Cnooksu v«it A- Wu.Kfch 
Contitin •

In consequence of ill health, the subscriber wish- 
су to confine himself to a Cash Business, and 
from 1st June commence selling off hi* stock 
Uneed prices for ready money—only except to those 
families who have heretofore paid him when called 
upon JAMES MALCOLM.

13th mnv. Tea It’anhonse, P. (I’m. Street.

T E A VV A It E HOUSE,
PRISCE WM. SfRF.Rt, NEAR THE COMMERCIAL BANK.

Colter, Cigars, Fruit, Ac.
l anding tr schr. ' James Clark.”jfrom Boston 
ОП II AGS Coho C’oflVo ? 2 Bale* Mocha 
OV 1> ditto ; 2 Cases COCOA ;

25 Drums pulled Turkey FIGS ;
10 Drums Sultana Raisins ;

1 Case Imperial French PLUMS :
20 Box»* Orange* ; 10 000 Мати I A more* CI

GARS ; Bag* Walnut*, Filbert*, Ac. Ac. 
—in store—

26 bag* Pure Java Coffee. 15 hhds. Refined Bv 
<-ar. It) hhd*. Porto Rico Sugar. 100 boxes Raiain*. 
Chests Gunpowder. Hyson. Twankay, Souchong 
and Congou TEA. with ah extensive assortment of 
Picklee, Sanee*, Fruit. Cracker*. Mustard, Pepper

On Consignment,—50 Chest* Sovcttoso TEA.

Ground Coffee.
The subscriber still continues to furnish hi* cus

tomer* with Mocha, Java, and Cuba Cotfoe, fresh 
toasted and gronnd every morning. The nnpertnr 
quality of hi* Coffee over any ever offered in thi.- 
City, is daily attested by the increasing demand 
from all claFvee of the community ; and he is deter
mined to maintain hi* character for the beet, by im
porting only the very fine*! kind*, and paying the 
birietevt attention to the Toasting department, in 
which he has recently made considerable improve
ment. A fresh supply of Tea», Soap, Candles, etc. 
daily expected from Britain.

April 22 J AMES

ntson a*
N

Ї-ХPorter,units, Choice lirauuy anu Wittes 
nf an ordinary or Eating House, w lie re u 
in a hurry or absent from home, can be siippl 
at the shortest notice, with every delicacy which 
market affords. Every attention paid to tho 
may honor him with a call. Public 
tics furnished with Rooms.

â JAMES NETHERY.
St. John, N.V., Jane 7. 183ft.

N. B. A few cases choice Champagne on hand. 

tti‘111 тни Lot* of Room Ріці vis.

February 11.
іTO LKT, lie g

III" El л
Е 'ііШ Іlouse in Water street, now occupied by 

Mi William Baron nnd Mr. Junto* Finn, as liqimr 
stores and Dwelling nparttneitta. There are three 
Rooms on each Пні. with back 
rellnr to each tenement. Its vicinity 
boat landing, together with being so long 
ed in the nbnvn line, make* it a desirable 
husinees. Enquire at the Hibernian llutd.

4th Feh. (emir.) JAMES NETHER

To l.vt.
And possession given 1st May next : 

sfYrS* 11АІІ AT very convenient House in Church 
X sheet, now occupied by Mr. Robert! 

-■uULNethery, and formerly by Mrs. Brooks, ** 
a Hoarding house est.iblinhmeni. Its convenience 
m the M ai ket. and the extensive accommodation it 
contains, makes it a derivable nitnation for a public 
Hotel, or a genteel private Boarding Donee.

-4fso to Lrt. and immediate possession given:— 
The nno half of that newly finished House in Car 
marthen street, mntaining a Kitchen, vegetable and 
wood Cellar*, with seveml Boom* having Frank 
liOs and Grate* set nn the first and second flats.

For further information, term*. Ac . apply at the 
Hibernian Hotel. JAMES NETHERY.

21M January. Cony. #
KNlfU'sli VAVtiit HANtilNtisT

or private par- Feb

room and half of 
to the steam 

establish-
stand for

GLASS ;

furnished at nil times, on
f rtllOSE Persons who wish to fit up their small 
Л Room*. Entrie*. Ac., at a very trifling ex

pense. will do well to call at the subscriber's Store 
and pitrrhaFc for Carh. some of the Remnant lot* 
of Room Paper* that are still on hand, and which 
he is now selling at Half Frire in order to make 
room for his Spring supply of English Paper* daily 
expected. 8. K. FOSTER.

1842. •

BbAOKSIttlTHXNO.
fllllE subscriber begs respectfully to inform the 
X Inhabitants of St. Jolm and its vicinity, that 

he ha* commenced the Blacksmith tournes* in the 
•hop lately otrnpied by Mr. J. H. Broderick, at 
the loot of Portland street, where he hope* to merit 
a share of publie patronage in the following branch
es. viz:—Carriage and Sleigh Ironing, MM Work, 
Fdge Tools, and jobbing in general.

І Tie subscriber further solicits that the patronage 
so Idwerally extended to hi* late Father mav be cum. 
tinned to him.

Sn. rope ;
I

k ^ k

BOT-
I From the New-York Herald ]

MYSTEUIOtJS.
A gentleman belonging to orie of the most anci

ent and wealthy fimilie* of this city, who must be 
well known to numerous friends, having since the 
year 1818 np to recently, been bent nearly double, 
and for several years rrtnfined to his bed, has been 
restored to good healH»—hv* regained hie natural 

position—and has quitted his carriage, and 
now walks with ease V We believe this is the gen 
Remans own description a* near as posetlde. and 
there і* no exaggeration in it. XVe will give impri- 
rers hi* address, and doubt not hi* humane feeling* 
wdl excuse the liberty ; so that any one doubting 
may know these facts—-.hough he request*hr* name 
may not appear in print. Among other similar in
stances, Mr. James G. Reynold*. 144 Christie st.

Ie to order. 
iLJ'Wareho the Mill Bridge, corner of 

Jan. 21-м»

Steamer Nova-Scotia.
.Ігтнігпиті Гаг IRI*.

і
v

XT AS now commenced pl\ing in the Bay of 
J lFnndy. as follow* Monday—l^avlhg Saint
John for Eastport, Saint Andrew*, and Saint Ste 
when at 7 a. m.. and returning on locsday — 
Wednesday—For D'gby and Annapolis at 7 a. m.. 

\ and returning on Thursday.
Will leAV«‘ Saint John every Vmrsday evening 

for WINDSOR, two hour* before high water, nnti
ftiForVfonher information please apply to the mas 

w boani. or a,

Ft. John. April 22
Salls Hola^s* Гоні*

2,000 hnshols l,iwi'i«w>t SALT
1Г, lllnk. M•>!«—. : ISA b.rrel. Volt l 
ІП Eirk.n, Belter ; « do. I-»™ = . ,
I Stipe loel bnzill lleele : 86 toad, lolbarood ,

April 2ftth, 1842.

N В —All orders pimctiinftv attended to 
12thNov. JAMES F WOOD.

i'OAL.
ГЖАІІЕ Snhecrihcr offers for wale the following de 
X ecription of Coal* ; Sydney, Pemberton, llell. 

and Grand Lake coale—all of a 
hon*e tree, and assures the ■ атк ш« т неї 
Scotch Coal* at ha* been reported, to injnre the 
sale of hi* Stock.—TV- assortment consists of 

OO Chaldrons Sydney coal*, 400 do. Pemberton, 
do. : 140 do Hurt, do. ; loft do. Grand Lake. do. 

290 chaldron* of the Pc-reto-rton coal* are in more 
JOS FAIR WEATHER

Absconded,

(

'MAECOEM. f a «преnor quality for 
Pnblrc that he bae no

»
PUBLIC NOttCli. hat been restored, and wdl give personal assuran

ces of the facts of hit care. B« ;h Were rh
Fair at fèasclowM. («(. (:.) ит””' l,ow ш *“

T\TOTICE ia hereby given that a FAIR will be Answer—By Hewe*' Nerve and Bone Uniment
.La held at Mr. James Gun Inn. in G age town, externally.—.V. Y. Herald. Jan. 96. 1841. 
on the third Tuesday in May next—and on the ee- For sale at nearly all shop*, and at John hy 
rood Tuesday in Jnly. October, January and May Messrs. Peter* A Tiflov. J Elliott, Messrs Thos. 
follow mg in each ewcceeding year. Walker A eon, and other*

Farmer* or other Persons hav ing Horse*. Cattle. ---------
nr other Agr.cnhnral amde* tod,«pore of. or ex- HAVE YOU A COUGH ? Rev.’Dr. Bsnhole 
change, will do well to attend at three Fairs—and mew’* Ekpertorent Syrttp. a safe medical roe 
arrangement* are made that a number of animal* scriprion, containing no poirenon* drag*, and tired 
w-i‘1 be hronght forward for wale or disposal on the in an exrenwive practice of several years, wifi roost 
day appointed for The firm Fair. positively afford relief.

Gagrtown, Queen s County 26th April. 1849. Od. 22. I84E

і

Dork street
at York Point.

;XAROM
JT dented Apprentice named J, 
person* re hereby cantioned again*! «ranting tin», 
and any person found harboring «aid Apprentice, 
or employing tom, wifl he proceeded agamst as the 
law directs.

Chromck Office. April 17, 1840.

this Office, on the I6:h inatant. an In
X

Sr

May 2ft.
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